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Preg nant women who are pos it ive with COVID-19 when they give birth rarely trans mit the virus to their new borns,
accord ing to a spate of new research. The reason: COVID-19 isn’t often found in a patient’s blood stream.

As research ers have raced to under stand the e�ects of COVID-19 on preg nancy and infants, these �nd ings o�er good news
to expect ing par ents.
“Ana lyses show that infec tion among infants born to women with COVID-19 was uncom mon,” said Kate Wood worth, a
med ical epi demi olo gist at the Cen ters for Dis ease and Pre ven tion.
Even so, a preg nant woman with COVID-19 risks ser i ous ill ness which can also have neg at ive health con sequences for her
new born child even if the baby is born COVID-free. Recent stud ies have linked COVID-19 infec tion dur ing preg nancy to
both pre term labor and still birth.
The CDC released a study in Septem ber that found the rate of trans mis sion from mother to baby was under 4%. Another
study pub lished last Feb ru ary that looked at data from more than 4,000 women in U.S. and U.K. COVID-19 neonatal regis -
tries estim ates it’s even lower — around just 2%.
Research indic ates that this likely has to do with the lack of virus in an expect ing mother’s blood stream. SARS-CoV-2 isn’t
often present in blood samples, indic at ing that it doesn’t usu ally enter an infec ted per son’s blood stream. In one peer-
reviewed study, for example, just 6% of patients who vis ited the emer gency room with COVID-19 had the virus in their
blood. Other recent data sug gest viral pres ence in blood may be linked to more ser i ous dis ease.
“For (COVID-19) to reach a preg nant womb, it has to cir cu late in the blood stream,” said David Schwartz, a med ical epi -
demi olo gist and patho lo gist who until recently taught at the Med ical Col lege of Geor gia at Augusta Uni versity. “And
because (COVID-19) is not an agent that cir cu lates in the blood stream very fre quently, there are not going to be a lot of
women whose uterus, pla centa and baby are exposed to the virus.”
In the small num ber of new borns who do test pos it ive at birth, the CDC said stud ies have found most infec tions to be mild
or asymp to matic. The World Health Organ iz a tion has repor ted sim ilar �nd ings.
Schwartz’s recent work has focused on the adverse e�ects COVID-19 can have on preg nancy. He emphas ized that there are
still many unknowns. Most of the stud ies on COVID-19 trans mis sion from preg nant women to their new borns, for
example, took place before both the omic ron and delta vari ants emerged.
Schwartz and health experts from 12 di� er ent coun tries recently teamed up to ana lyze pla cental dam age caused by the
virus, called pla cent itis. Dam age to the pla centa could o�er some explan a tion for why adverse fetal out comes some times
do occur, Schwartz and col leagues found in one study pub lished last August. Pla cental dam age may help facil it ate trans -
mis sion of the virus, but, per haps of big ger con cern, it can also starve a baby of neces sary oxy gen and nutri ents.
Den ise Jam ieson, chief of gyneco logy and obstet rics at Emory Health care in Atlanta, Geor gia said that, in most cases, the
pla centa doesn’t lead to SARS-CoV-2 trans pla cental trans mis sion, which isn’t true for every virus. The Zika virus, for
example, is extremely dan ger ous to preg nant women because it can more read ily cross the pla centa and cause severe
prob lems for a fetus, includ ing con gen ital defects like micro cephaly and brain dam age. Such com plic a tions can occur even
when mater nal Zika symp toms are mild.
So far, it seems that COVID-19 behaves much more sim il arly to the �u dur ing preg nancy, Jam ieson said. The �u is another
virus that is rarely trans mit ted to the fetus. With the �u, prob lems with a preg nancy are more closely linked to preg nant
women get ting sick than trans mis sion of the virus to their unborn child.
Flu vac cines are strongly recom men ded for preg nant women, not only because they pro tect expect ant moth ers from ser i -
ous ill ness, but because anti bod ies from the vac cine can travel through the pla centa to help boost babies’ immunity before
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they’re old enough to get the shot them selves. There’s evid ence that the same pos it ive e�ect can occur with COVID-19
anti bod ies, o�er ing some level of pro tec tion against the virus.
A peer-reviewed study from Weill Cor nell Medi cine that ana lyzed umbil ical cord blood samples from more than 100 preg -
nant women dur ing 2021 found that those who were vac cin ated dur ing preg nancy began to pro duce anti bod ies a few days
after their �rst dose. Just over two weeks later, they began trans fer ring what’s known as “pass ive immunity” to their
babies.
This means that even if an infant is unlikely to catch COVID-19 in the womb, it would have pro tec tion against the virus
even after enter ing the world.
“Most babies that test pos it ive are �ne,” Schwartz said. “But all of these things look to be increas ingly pre vent able by get -
ting vac cines and get ting boos ted.”


